
pr' or y's hite daughter." Irma.
IlSister Naîl ln a Christian. ýMaybe

that maka a difference;" answered,
Gracie.

"I shouldn't wonder if it did," mad
Ia, thoughtfully as thoy went down-

lb.e bejit, flic e'ienpf-t. Olie sitoit enter'tailngft. the nioi tar
7rl.%Itmati (liirtii,,u. %TeekI1  8
(;lititOnf-1 l&'iuether . .... 3yJIP AND THE JACK IN THE BOX.

a ~nlzîo. (;Uanxii.i .nhl (nwî,ni togother ......... t 1
1ý11111%%%»r an." lilfu :%ék Ji? was a fox-terrier. Ro came te,

')il%%d. 8 ;'q'., ftc.. %ttvt'kly tin( ocr copioit Tedd in, a box by express, the day that
1C.MUIoUYi.' an ov okysIgIcplr Te wus fiva year8 oid, and Jip wus five

Ç It« n it.. tita 10cpc ipso ed who as hi master,

10 cl.l nil tlb%%Inlmbouse hae was especialîf devoted te Teddy.
QUlatcRldview l'equfIlle1r.Z i e AIl day long hae followed Teddy whar-

lier PU................... over ho went, and at night ha slept on the
Addre.-s WIla.L.%l 1lG foot of Teddy's bed.

Mellioulist Stock ndi llîtttshin~ lloifýc le wau very fond of playing bail, and
mt31ittildS We t h u Lo . ointivra,.cO S -ý~t.33 tiCitUlit St ~whienever his sharp teetn destroyed one

Ç. W. rOTEi8, S. F. Iluuii. ball, somnebody was sure te buy hlmi
3 lel tre -Netth. Bouk Itîouis

- -0 Like dogs li general lie was very jealous.
Whenover '1'edýy petted a eat or anotherHAfPY__DAYSX dog, or aven a baby, Jip would jurp and

-- _____bark, and tyt e noTdyslp

TURONTU, NMMER 3, 1894. :;~ It was very funny te see hlm sometimas;
________________________ h wua sa unhappy until Teddy teok hlm

and put away whatever ho had been
SISTER NELL. petting.

Ona day; Teddy's marnima went te the
«Co~.ib ulp to iny roont and tako off your city for a short visit, and when sha came

tiiiigs," said G racie Lec ta ber littIe visiter, back she brougit Jip a fine ncw bal, and
Iraia Martyn. Teddy a "Jack in thse box."

Iriiia 'va.s froirs the city, and was stay- Teddy was of course, deliglited with bis
in,- for t fî'w fla»' w'ith her grandidother, new tey., Jip) was out li the kitchen eat-

Ori- ar. st iîciglibour. The twu littla ing his %diutier when tho IlJack in tha
girls lîusd mnet lit quifflay -school, and Gracie Box" was given te Teddy, and go bis littie
bii invitedlIrnit ucontec to seohler the next master hadtimn o show it ta everybody
ilay. So now, as the two littia girls ivent before Jip saw it.
tip Lu Gracie'b ruent, tlîey feIt aiready quitte The new bail was Iying on the front
well ac.juainted. stops near Teddy, and Jip pounced upon it
" Oh, what a pretty room."' said lirma. at once, and had quite a romp. Thon

"And what a lotely j>botograph that L4 on Teddy thought of bis "Jack in the Box,"
yeur 1ureau WVho, la it, Gracie ?" and called J'i ta caune ta sec iL. The

" That la sister Neli," aiiswered Gracie. box was clos, but as Teddy released the
Isuî't Qhe pretty? " catch the lid flew up and Jack popped out.
IlYe~ -I have a 'i-ter who la fi regular How Jip did bark and growl! It seemed

beaut, too, so folks bay." !as if ho would tear himself to plaes, ho
il w nrel I do miss siter Nelli so.« ý was a0 angry

SQMON'S[dL'IYME DAMGITER. "Miss hier! 1l9 she doad?" asked
Irma.

nu man mecni.4 lier littio girl. II Oh, no indecd i Sho if; only away at
1Or paa~grpînsham brought lier, hoarding school."

.NhU .>&ys %vith eaucy olplîaHi-i, "Hem 1 1 wisbh iiy si8tor waa away at
* papa"s lîttle daugiter" boardlng sehool, or anywhero else. Sho

looks as sweot as an angol, but,-woll, sile
Whc.n papt chides, or frowns at lier, 'juat isn't, tbat's aIl. Say, Gracie, do

l".ir naughty wayq we have not taught 'you really love your sister, or do you
hcr, only saï it becausa she is your sister, yau

ShU sity8, ivlth swcet, coquottîsh stress, know?
Jl'us mamzina'si little daughter." ilWhy, Irma Martyn 1 What a qjues-

tions? 1 wouldn't8ay wbat isn'ttrue; and
Mien papa and when iiiiiiiiina too, besides, if you only know my sister Noll,

,%uaL scold lier for wrong iniwhich thoyvo you would lova hier as mucli a-~ 1 do. She
caught lier, holpsifme with my lassions; she monds my

Site so0b. in broken-hceartednes, glve and dresses; she makes the lovelie8t
1I ain't- nobody's daugliter." olîs' dresses and paper dalla for me; when

F'm Éick ase readls ta me, and toe% me
But when .sho's Bweet, and kind and trua, steries; ehoahe--why sho's almost as

And secs the good that love bas brought lovoly as mother, and 1 miss her ovory
lir inute of My life.",

lier, wth civnç rn ttda-I wish ail aitera were lika her," siglied

RAPPY DAYS.

Teddy laugzhed until ho almost 1.11 ovor.
Jip nover got used to the now playtbiig,

and always barkod ne furiously whpnae r
ho saw it au at first. Ho waa jemiona of i.
I Suppoe he thougbt it a now kind of
baby, and was afraid that his little masttr
would lova it botter than him. HLi1
dignity waa hurt in being laughod at teo,

MISSIONARY APPLES.

THE othcr day I read a story about a
missionary apple tre. A good maxiy years
ago a misionary wus entertained by au
English lady. When ho wau going away
ho thanked her for her kindneaa te hins
and wished ta pay lier for lier attention,
but tho lady would not receivo any

"Tran," saïd the missionary, 111 will

plant an applo tree li your gardon as a
token of my gratitude."

So ho planted the tree and went away.
The tree grew finoly, and when't beoa-
ta bear apples the lady eaid tlbal should$t
missionary apples. And she 8old khem and
gave -the monoy te missions. It seemed aw
thougli the tree had a blessing on it, for it
bora every year more than any othor trec
in the garden; and the neiglibours, know-
ing its history, w are always glad te bu3'
thae fruit and offered a specially good price
for it.

When I read this stery 1 thought, surely
tour littie readers can thnk: of some way ta
help the missionaries when thoy hear of
what this lady did.

THE AFTERNOON NAP.

IVEE Bessie was very tired and sleapy,
but she did not know what was the matter.
Mamnia knew, and she teok lier upstairs
to the cool, dark room and undressed ber
and laid her in hier little bed. But Bese
kept crying, IlDon't want ta, go te bcd.
'Want te go sc the pitty tlowersY And
mainnia was afraid that she would have te
take hier out and put lier li the corner
awbile, when sister Sue slipped into the
rooni.

ISee, PBesie," she whispered, "'the pitty
flowers' have coma te see you. They say
it's very hot ont there in the sun, and
they'd like tu take a nap li this nice, cool

Bessie took the daisies and looked at
theni. lI a moment sue was fast asleep,
withi the flower4 held fast in lier little fat
haxsd.

OrriN the most useful Christians tire
thosa who serve the Master in little things.
Ile neyer despises the day of smail thinga.
or eise ho would flot bide li oaks lin tiny
acorus, or the wealth of the wheatfield ini
bags of littie seeds.

HaMxE is the way one lady spelle "lmite
Society ": elhe caus it fia migiht socety."
She waa thining of tho gréat inoit
Mighi do


